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We find that a part of our re.,,rks under this ,illei in our 
last, have been strangely construct aa tt hi, a, our cot,m. 
porary the Editor of the Montreal PUot Nothing wa3 
farther from our intention. We rnerei, $latcd ,he g„, .ra, 
opinion, mat it was injurious to a piny k,nl the EJi[OM ol 
Journals supporting their cause, were also .,ding , 2a„ 

We t* aid so—because we think ii t

BRITISH WESLEYAN METHODISTS.

On Sunday last, the third anniversary of the opening 
of the British Wesleyan Methodist Chapel of this Town, 
was commemorated. On the occasion two sermons were 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Cooney of Toronto,—both services 
were attended by ciowded audiences, and the contributions 
for the debt of the Chapel were apparently liberal ; diougli

GOI) E R IC II F R E E MASONS

A

politicians. We end so—because we think it Vstroys t]ie i the amount we have not yet ascertained. The commémora- 
influence of the Journal as an unprejudiced author., v , ^ a turn of the anniversary was to conclude with a Tea Meeting, 
pari of the community,—because it strengthens the vMom , to |,. In-Id on the Monday evening following, for the purpose 
universal in Canada (but much to be reprehended) of idt«j. „| liquidating the remaining portion of the Chapel debt.
fying ihe newspaper with the Editor, and judging the rooo I ___ -
ness of the article by the position of the man wha wrote it— I 
not by the merit of the article itself ;—and especially because ' 
it is most hurtful to any party that it should be held re ;>on- ; 
piffle for eveiy opinion promulgated by single individuals, *J 
how. vvr talented tiiey may b§, or well-informed on pa sing 
events. 1 he Press, under the British system of Government, 
is a distinet and recognised power. Without it, our boasted 
free institution* would be ineffectual. One of its most 
important duties is to watch the progress of public events,
«jjjicise the course of public men, denounce them when 

«jo wrong, and uphold them when right. How t m a 
who 1 s the h a 1er of a parly do this in Canada—w hen 

every article in his Journal is held to be bis ? He dar • not 
speak ill - whole truth—or in the course of such a Session 
5H tli last, on either side of the House, he must have 
offended half his supporters by animadverting on their -on-
duct. No man in this country makes so many enemies ; san _eoei/
! tor. c-p- i ly if lie is a fearless one, and the party to w horn i lo *it?eP **,c Commission in force until the meeting of I’arlia- 
hv is attached will be sure to participate in the feeling win At is menl' ____ _______________

party of tli** London Free Masons proceeded to 
UCI* he week before las', lor the purpose of organizing 

a L nion Lo.... jn ,|ml town, under warrant of the M. W. of 
the Gntnd I.mv, ()j j^ngland. The deputation duly arrived 
at God'-rich, and .roceeded to the installation witli all clue 
ccretnoiiy. I hotnas Mercer Jones, Esq., was installed as 
W orahiplul Master ; air. aft,.r cnj,,\ ing the hospitality of the 
(»«..! ri h brethren for twcqaySt tj)e deputation returned to 
town, much gratified with the m<Jlu.att ,hey received.

M 1 D D L F. S E X E Lv C T I O N.

M.**8sr8* Morlon n,,tJ VVarrcn. C'ommiasitners in this con
tested Election, met at St. Thomas on M...,Jey |aslf pro
forma, and adjourned to January next. This was n-oUary

l
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lit Id towards lmn.
11 is true that cases will arise, and undoubtedly that oi the

member for Oxford (for we hold Mr. Hincks as such) t one 
which the talent of the individual, and his use lu ness 

i„ it s party w ill overcome the objection, but that in no way i lion to him in Chatham, 

yîiccts the principle. Even in Mr. Hincks* case, no ou can | 
cuii'-t that from the plain spoken style in which he has con 
ciuvV-d tie- Pilot, lie would have many more bitter tqipo- 
ijc i s as Inspector-General than he now has. Vuul-: Mr.
B11,-1 win occupy the position lie now dues—respected by ill 
j.ntl- ', and at open enmity with none, if he iiad been un 

jit ir ? lie could not

II .t we tuny be told that Editors in England go into Ptrlia- 
and xVe may h tv• Brougham, Jvtl'rey, Macaulay, 

l’ilii'T: ton, and Walter quoted us examples. In England 
me Press occupies a very, different position from what it docs 

-there, personal .identity is not recognized in the con- 
,m a newspaper ; a man might read an English paper 
rin and never discover who edited it, so that tin- evil 
l, .nr under here does not exist there- But of all the 
i is ii.;m«*H brought forward, only one, Mr. Walt r, i- 
,! a nexvspaper, and he, we believe, is connected with 
Times more as proprietor titan as Editor. Brqup'nm*.
: , » 1 a political journal that we ever lieard of—J. ll"rc\

The Superintendant of Education for the Western District,
' atinoimees that tin* aj portionment or me aovr.uu.cui ac|,uol 
! money lor the Di.itrict lins been made, and that he is now 

prepared to pay the sums due to the Townships, on applica-

On Monday, the 20th instant, at Sr. James* Cathedral, by 
the Rev. H. J. Graseett, A. M., Mr. Burton P. Campbell, 
Printer, to Miss Charlotte A. Paps, both of this City.

At Erphingham Lodge, on the 30th ulf., by the Rev. T.
S Kennedy, James Edward Major, Esq., of Montreal, to 
Charlotte, third daughter of William Smith, Esq., late of 
Arkluw, County Wicklow, Ireland.

At Summer Hill, near Toronto, on Thursday, the 2nd 
instant, by the Rev. H. J. Grasett, A. M., Sidney M. 
Sanford, Esq., Merchant, Barrie, Canada West, to Sarah 
Ann, sister of Charles Thompson, Esq., of Summer-llill.

By the Rev. N Parke, Ont. 5th, Ira Attwood, of the 
township of Mosn, to Miss Harriet Levina McPherson, of 
the township of Eckfrid.

On the 13th inst., in this city, at the Cathedral Church 
of St. James, by the Hon. and Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto, Arthur Wells, Esquire, of Montreal, son of the 
Hon. Colonel Wells, of Davenport, to Georgina, daughter 
of George Ridout, Esq., Barrister-at-law, of this city.

At Milleroche, on the 2d inst., by the Rev. Hugh L rquharl. 
Mr. Alex. Hunter, Watch Maker, Cornwall, to Miss Lliza 
Manson, Daughter of Hector Mansou Esq., ot Milleroche, 
lute of Ayrshire, Scotland.

At the Mohawk Church, Grand River, on Tuesday the 
14th inst., by the Rev. Abraham N el les, Edward Stayner 
Freer, Esquire, to Mary Raymond, daughter of the late 
Rev. Brooke Bridges Sievens, M. A., Chaplain to 11. M. 
Forces.

DIED.

At Woodstock, on Wednesday the 15th instant, Jemima, 
the beloved wife of Henry Fmkle, Merchant, ttged 36 years.

Suddenly, at Glenvis, Glengarry, on the 5th inst., Mr. 
Duncan McIntyre, Merchant, in the 35.h year ol his age.

At Scarborough, on the 29th ultimo, Mr. John Torrance, 
srn’r, in the 91st year of his age. He was a native of the 

• parish of Hamilton, in the county of Lanark, North Britain, 
i and descendant 0f a family remarkable for their longevity.— 

His fe'ttidfallier died In his 93d year, Ins father iu his ‘J^d, 
and himse, ;n hia 91st.

At New-Have,. |ately, Mrs. Mary Dwight, at the advanced 
age ot nmety-oue, . qow Gf president Timothy Dwight.

Au error wis committed in Mr. S. T. Probett’s advertise
ment iu our Iasi number—“ Liquors** not forming a part 
of his Slock. _______

ROADS, ROADS, ROADS

( To Til 11'i it or of the Western Globe.)
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THE HUN. L. J. PAPINEAU.

:».»!«-
We
Mr

... I U-

pmv.-

.eeiil.ition still continues to exisf as »*> whi.-h 
• v M; Papineau may identify hmtself with.
- • how a doubt on that point can remain, 

au hi - g ; veil no cause for doubting lus integrity 
v I heial-tmnded mail can, lor a moment, cons 
-i;. .- it iu" present Administration. 1 n any case, we 

j, i;.-r oi he L. w - r C anadians than to imagine lint one 
mid Idindiy lead thetfi icrung—and Mr. X iger's late 

that lie could not. l'lie Pilot has the following 
allons lo the point : —
a -tippn-e iliat a man ol Mr. Papineau’s exponent* - in 
i ii!.- w ill tie influenced by what is said in a pu >l:c ] makers, 
i. i- a )-urd : but it may be the duty ot the pr»-ss !:> 

r direction to pil'd.c opinion as to the proper 
pursued by that g-ntlem-m.

Sin,—The. November Session ot the Municipal Councils 
throughout Van > la West, will, in till probability, be the 
only one prior to the mee'ing of the Provincial Parliament.
I beg, through you, to draw the attention of each District 
Council t > the necessity of petitioning the Legislature, 
either to iucorpoiate each Township by itself, or lo grant 
tiie power to tile District Councils to do away with path- 
mister.-. and m pi -ce thereof lo appoint one or more 
Sup-: iniei.ib-nts for each Township possessed ol a know- 
! <!g.- of nuid-making, to superintend the laying out of all 
Siauite labour, hs also the surplus rates and all other I own- 
ship moneys. Without o!i. rmg disparagement to any class, 
it may bo safely .mated, that, mu ol a thousand path-masters, 
no two individuals will be found possessed ol a scientific 
knowledge oi ru id-i.inking. The C ouncils, generally, have 
already at tinur d:-p sal considerable sums ol money, and 
wii V' ver may be sai l agiinst the present Government in 
mle r r<ns aiieniiou to die petition of the District 
(beiiied-, p' ivmg that all lands might be made liable or 
subject to t lx-, i.- to be commended. It will be seen, 
tint by i Statute of last S- ssion, all grants of land where 
die pat-uits h tv.' not vet issued, are made subject to taxes 
i!i" urn* a- though tlie patent had i-sued from the date of the 
grant. I will e gnrally bring in a considerable addition 
ot ui'Miev to the I leasury ot ea< !i District, which, added to

NLW YORt^MAKKi.;1>

. UfTOBF.H 15, 1845.
foreign cn»l arrives very freely, and pru.., ar. denrrvse.l • 

coffee IS quite dull ; a', les of new Turkey opdt Jan 7-,.’ 
prune Wiatern leathers sell at 33u34 els.; 2utm qtt.®,4f„t' 
cold at $2,5G a G2)c., mackerel have sold at $G,5() ,1 G2c |„r 
No. 2’s, scaled herring, 4000 boxes at 48«50c. 
remains dull ; 600

i h -r
tu v r<-nd thro 

, doubt

ig i — n.H'fs from other (juartera, cannot 
and , . ih'. mis manag'-merit, of opening 

ighout the Province m a very few years. 
>, be p<r.-o:is opposed to this measure.

Rio Cirande hides sold at 12gc. ; Cuba 
honey has been sold «t 70c. ; indigo dull ; molasses is much 
depressed, sales Cuba at 22a22$c., N. O. in bids, at 27c. ; 
sales turpentine at .$2/94 for 2*0 lbs., no sales of rosin ; 
sugars without change ; tallow 7j]c. Ih.

The news has disappointed expectation in cotton. X'ery 
little has been done in it.

Troy and Western flour have advanced to $5,25 with sales 
of eight or ten thousand bbls., and good brands at $5,88 . 
Southern, $5,25.

There was a good deal of flour on the piers this morning, 
held by speculators, who bought lust week upon the plan of 
selling immediately on receipt ot the news. Opinion is 
hardly settled as to the ultimate effect of the news.

4.000 bus. Pa. rye, of good quality, sold at 105 cts., and 
afterwards was re-sold at about 1 10 cts. ; 5,000 bus. northern 
rye sold at 73ets. and 5,000 afterwards at 75vts., both to dis
tillery : 1600 bus. Southern white corn at 61 ^ cts.; 3,000 
bus. prime barley at 59 eta., for exportation.

Purk is Hill drooping ; 600 bbls. old prime sold at $10, the 
lowest figure for some time. Lard is better fur the news ; 
prime in kegs may be quoted 8|j cts. ; cheese arc J a J cts. 
lb. better. No change in butter.

White beans, of which we have a large crop, are attracting 
notice lor shipment. Sales have been made at 150 cts. bus , 
and 144 cts. is offered largely ; there are also some arrange
ments lor shipping potatoes.

Ashes are steady at $3,94 and $4.124, fi. p. ; whiskey sold 
at 24^ ; drudge ca.-ks at 24 cts.

Rice advanced to 5J u JJc. Sales of good at 5jc.
For whalebone 314c. is bid, but refused.
No change in foreign bills. Freights to Liverpool 2s. 6-1. 

bbl. flour.

sitting of Parliament the fullest reports of the proceedings in 
he Legislative Assembly will be prepared expressly for the 

paper by competent Reporters resident at Montreal.
It is usual in such announcements as the present, to declare 

against all political partizanehip. Convinced that no strong 
Government has ever existed—and that no great measure 
has ever been carried—without a combination of persons 
holding similar views—THE WESTERN GLOBE will 
strenuously support the party which shall advocate the mea
sures believed best for the interests of the country. In doing 
so, care will be taken to avoid all misrepresentation of the 
opinions of political opponents, and to extend the utmost 
courtesy to all cotemporaries.

THE WESTERN GLOBE will unflinchingly advocate 
• he principle of Rksponsibi.k Government,—and it is believ
ed that by a careful and judicious regard to the rights of all 
parties, in the working out of this system, the happiness and 
tranquillity of the country will be best secured. It will 
adhere to the definition of Responsible Government so ably 
laid down iu the Report of the late Lord Durham :—

“ 1 know not how it is pos-ible to secure harmony in any 
other way, than by administering the Government (ol Canada) 
on those principles which have been found perfectly effica
cious in Great Britain. 1 would not impair a single prero
gative of the Crown ; on the contrary, I believe that the 
interests of the people of these Colonies require the protection 
of prerogatives, which have not hitherto been exercised. But 
the Crown must, on the other hand, submit to the necessary 
consequences of représentât e institutions ; and if it has to 
carry on t* Government i unison with a representative 
body, ii iiiLit consent to carry it on by means of those in 
whom that representative body has confidence.’*

THE WESTERN GLOBE will ever uphold the equal 
hk;hi of all lier Majesty’s subjects to the full enjoyment of 
Civil and religious Liberty.

Every event which may influence the Agricultural or 
Commercial interests of Canada, will receive earnest attention 

i and every, opportunity will be taken to keep before-the public 
all movements tending to advance the prosperity of the Pro
vince.

The \Vre**kly Contents will embrace the latest and most 
important Newe of tli#» <Ly : copious extiacts from English, 
Scotch, and Irish papers : full Reports of interesting Debates 
iu the Provincial and Imperial Parliaments ; Reviews of 
N'-w Works ; sud the publication of original and extracted 
articles ol lulormution, Literature, and Science. Prices 
Outrent will b- given, with Reviews of the English, New 
York, Montreal, and Toronto Markets, and other Commercial 
and Agricultural information.

TIIE. WESTERN GLOBE will be printed on a large 
sheet of the best quality, with good type ; and every care will 
be taken that the mechanical execution shall be in good style.

The Publication Office is in Ridout-street, opposite the 
'Gnk of Upper Canada, London, where all communications 
wn.(w, H1J(Jressi tl. Thursday of each week will be the pub
lication i,.v—the price will lie 'Three Dollars per Annum, 
C ash down, ,n(j '[•},,t l. ft7l// (l tinlf Dollars payable.within

MICHIE, MATHIESON & CO ’S

OLD GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT.

1

JOHN MICHIE

H
BUILDINGS,

AS the pleasure to announce to the numerous friends of MICHIE, VATIIIESON &- Co., that he Ins irk-n 
possession of the NEW and SPACIOUS PREMISES which have been hunt for him, in the line tow ol ERICK

13, D u n d a s S
( Opposite the Site of J\l. M. t)* Co.’s Old Store.)

His arrangements for importing direct, will enable

N o. trccl,

Where he is prepared to transit business on the most extensive scale, 
lmn to offer for Sale, at all times, a choice assortment of

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY
And at prices which will compare favourably with those of any Establishment in Western Canada, 
will be quite as low as those of the largest Houses in Toronto and Hamilton.

J. Michie is determined that the reputation which his late Firm acquired—for thorough ncqunintnnce with every 
department of the Trade, and for always keeping the best Articles—will be fully sustained. In purchasing his X _• v Stock, 
J. M. has devoted special attention to

L1 N E,
Il;s Wholcfal- Prices

fHE TEA TEA©
His purchases in this article have been very extensive, and he is convinced that while in flavour nod strength they wi ! b» 
fully approved—the prices will be considered by all, very moderate. Since the destruction oi their iuiuiur prvm.ees by 
fire, M. M. & Co. w-ere prevented from giving that attention to

THE WiïïïE TEA© B

-i x months of
lor le<s than six n,«cription.

■»ths ;arrears are paid up.
Western Globe Office, . 

London, Oct. 16, 1H45. 4

No subscription w ill be received 
and no paper stopped until all

:
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iould be pursued by th.it g- ntlem-m. XV i:li 
- i i . mi i | the late Ministers, Mr. Papineau lias, ol 

nothing to do, and lv is hot called on to pronounce 
p; i on regarding H- But il lie should deem it proper.to 

t m public affairs, or even il lo* should live iu ilv 
.i- t private i iti/eii, lv must declare confidence, m 

t ! v -. m the existing administration. To
■ i iii Mr Papineau nas no opinion on tins question 

. . , mg him : to sup;» him ali i1 i to «-xpres-
. : :••• even moi ■■ di-'vionria to - oppose,

mi- to tin, tint Mr. P.tpineau cmil.l by Ii : - 
v • la ii o| |he people ol Lower Canada would lv 

- , ol ..Il t!i" degrading c'taiges made against them 
; • iront time immemorial.
. : i •- would wish * r. r.ipitv in to occupy the position 

-, w i lv lulls ‘ a family quarrel.’ XVe can 
", • i to the only kind <-i mediation that can prove 
I.- : him advise h:s brother to abandon that s-at 

.. I w ! i11 • ! i he seiz**d oil mi dishonourably n/ir 
fipi onug by his roie tin resignation of Ins pn a'ms- 

Mr. Papineau nd ih- country of tin- present 
and Iu* will receive the ih.inks ol its inhabitants 

p, in ne may rest a-surrd (hit to reconcil • the peoph 
. vx. r ( ' i :i.. I,i with' M "--rs X i rr, 1 )a \, 1) B. Papineau,

S mi it Ii, wool i hr a task as much beyond Mr. Pa pineau \-
,M We believe It XMMlId lu* rcpUgllilllt to lllS tceilllgS.--- |

but mie farther remark to make with reference to |

»• know, i lo* more "c tin ok we know ; and the 
v know, the less we think we know, ure true 

tiie former of which, will well apply to path- 
.V-niMni;;'v, every succeeding path-master undoes 

wh.it hi- pr- (i"e. s-<»r h !. — tlo* strongest evidence of which,
... )• h.. W,...» . I II lj- I a >/ I I»ti i.. i ua m » 11 *./l i.r lniuti|»»nf latw.ur on<l
i :, • i,. e v cm our l'MiL i1111 > ' i L'h i m 11 t lie length and hreiidtli of the 
Province. S mviun - vu w .11 meet with u hole or réservais 
I ,r wafer >;t tiie • titre - i the allowance for road in place of a
<i ; tell in i'- prop r \ '

i ! th

N'OTK’E is hereby given, that the Par«._, , .
by the Subacr:bera at tlv Town of 1.9^0 V ^ T 

I a n Ion District, under the firm ol BROXVN ^ VOSF** 
was this day Dissolved by mutual coiiHvnt, and Hugh ’ 
ia hereby authorized to settle all debts dur to and hy <u!'<
E-SiablialllllVUt.

Which they would have desired ; but the ample accommodations aflbrd-d by his New Stores will enable J. M. to carry on 
this branch of the business on the most satisfactory scale. A large Stock of \\ INl-.S, of lue uu..-i wi -brated biands, is now 
m store, and additions will be constantly receiving until the close of the navigation.

The Stock of BRANDIES, HOLLANDS GIN, SCOTCH and CAN A DIAS WHISKY, tic., will b found 
ns usual, well laid in.

In the Article of COFFEE, M. M. Sc Co. have been favourably known to tlv pub'ie for vnrs ’ , ai, 1 rv»ryib:ng 
which skill and care cun avail to retain the preference which has been lo long awarded tlittn—will continue v be < : ployed

J. M. draws particular attention to a large Importation of

MHEB FEUIT3
He will be enabled to offer R .VISING,XVhich lie is now making under the recent Draw-back Bill of the United States.

CURRANTS, &c., on very favourable terms.

SUGARS, TOBACCO, RICE, SPICES, CANDLES, SOAP, and every other Anicb in the C. 
in great variety and on the beat terms.

London, October 14, 1845.

(£7^ Wholesale Buyers will do well to inspect J. M.’s Stock before goinjj east, 
purchase here on as good terms.

•.leery Cusiue>3

11 if

ci3 t1: *y can

Extensive Importing Establish:
LONDON, AND ST. THOMAS, CANADA WEST

- * xr >X :> - 
1 W j ai -I )

October 10, 1845.

A'

JOHN BROXVN. 
HUGH ROSE.

LL those indebted to the firm of Messrs. Brown A Rose, 
are requested to settle their respective]accounts with the 

undersigned, who is duly auliiorized to discharge the same.
HUGH ROSE.
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• •Idinary article the apparent object .ol 
Papineau m a position ot antagonism 

M" !.il party,—an .object in which he need not 
mi - Il 11 iiit he will succeed. Our remark is, that 
i'. p 11 «-au entertains those political views, which j 111 1 1 
xx. i .! -ured lie does, there is not a line in

J'l illilpLt S

S.itur.lay last that can give him just cause ol 
! i! were possible to suppose that he entertained 
,.i Mr. Xhger and ol his brother, we should not care 
whetlier lie was offended or not. XVe advocate 
and men as identified with principles.”

LORD METC ALFE’S HEALTH.

v • 12 Irom the centre ot the allow- 
i th ■ ndge or high ground lo draw oil 

, ! >xv, sometimes crossxvaying through 
,.:n,ng up and stopping the current,

• rwet ground twice as broad as it wan 
: we • di vergiu ; out ot''the allowance 

t.ni ht.il win' =e, iut( rested parties petition- 
w Hiding through private property, 

r, • » long as th«*y gain ; ninety-nine out 
lunii .-d ot the-" iccommod.it ion-mads will die a 
•ath ns soon a- th** proper roads are opened up. 
je•.’. r \ e>' g m t!u* hands < I one or tw o ( 'oiinsellors 
Wni : r every Tov. usiiiji, w ho, if they were 
• h -tr . : .oa ot qualified men as Superintendents,

. a -h e f v t'-r u x roads equal to those in Britain, 
un .i r preci:-• !y tie* same or a similar system. 1 
o h"g I ive to sta -, for the information of those 
:. > opp-Mtumty el" -•• •mg the Statut-* labour above 

, i':i it a. gi ints of land the patents {Xr which have 
-m.ir" all liable fvr t axes since the date of the 

giant ere required to make a return of the same 
IV •> • : * - r where the lands lie, stating the d te 

ot tlrn gr.i it, A e A -., on or before the first day of December 
mi ning, under tlm pen hy of two hundred | • it:© currency. 

I am, Ac.,

WILLIAM THOMSON.
Chatham, bill October, 18 15.

MONTREAL MARKETS-Oct’r 15.

Amies.—Pots have gradually declined during the past fort
night, and are now quite neglected, owing to the very dis» 
couraging quotations received from Liverpool, and 'lie high 
rites ol freight now current. 'Plie best bills arc worth about 
:>*.)« CJ.

Floor.— Until the arrival of the Cambria the best brands 
of “ Fine ” were worih 27s. fill. io‘J7s. DJ. will) a dull sale, 
and few buyers. The advance and firm feeling, quoted by 
that steamer, in Liverpool, has, however, caused some inquiry 
for good shipping parcels, and tin* leading brands ol “ Fine” 
are now worth 2Ss. 9d., at w hich rate sales have been made 
this week. Yesterday 2,000 barrels ot “ Milton Mills Grown 
Brand** Superfine, was taken by a sharper at 29s. fid.—and 
some other small lots ol “ Superfine ” brought as. high ns 
29s. 9d.—500 ot J.B.E. “Dundas,” “ Extra Fine,** were 
(ilaced at 29s. 3d., ami 1000 ol ” Don ’ ” Fine” ai 2tis. fill.

Grmn.—XX’heat is now beginning to arrive pretty freely, 
and a large quantity is reported at hand. The lir»i .-<iuq»le- 
of Upp»*r Canada vshiic Wheat are worth 5s. 9d. to 5s. I Id. 
per GUIbe. The quality is very superior, and all m capital 
condition for shipment—weighing on an average 61 to 61 4 
per Imperial bushel.

Groceries.—'Plie stock of Sugars is very light, and 
holders are firm at our quotations. Considerable sales of 
Muscovado have been made this week at 47s. 9d. to 49s.

rjMli: SUBSCRIBER begs most respectfully to return his 
J Himvn* thanks to lus numerous friends and the public in 

general, for their liberal support given while in the firm of 
Brown A Ro<i He now begs to inform them that lie has 
purchased out his la.c partner, X*r. Brown, and will carry 
on the business in hi- own name only, in n>#- etoro opposite 
Xl,>.-S. II,,».. Bikkku. & < "•. Uumiaa Sirtci, where he 
intends to have a complete assortment ot

llrv ( i ods, Uroccrics, and Crockery,
All of which he mlc;.Js sclhuy as cheep as any House in the
11"lo HUGH ROSE.

London, October 10, 1845.

M'KEAND, BELL & CO.,
Wholesale 'd“1 Retail Linen and Woollen Drapers, Silk 'uTiers and VshcT' Iit-rs.
BEG most respectfully to 

Fire-proof Premises,

% Ii Hu

that tiie nc

N O.
form their numerous customers and the public generally,

ii, i^ndas street, London,

1 commodious

12 if.

ii.

W lio !..t VI'
alluded to, 

grant : tli

IV

MARKET PRICES IN BRANTFORD—Oct’r 18.

T (. rnor G- neral has h uh another serious attack ot 
uplaiMt. The tnmistcrial papers have been silent 

VI . j - t furtiier th ill stating his Lord^iip’s illnees, nod
it i . ni 11 ut | y t.-ared lit Montreal that be is in u very precarious 
pi,mi i';i. Tlv Pilot .-latrd that an operation was performed 
on lli». E u llency, but the Courier taiys that the Pilot's 
;iilorm t‘ioit w mem r et. 'Pin* Governor General has been | - •1 *-• i

i . i v I 1’oWili ..<• to go abroad lot some days.

lo- old .«

We are happy to find that tli- inhabitants of this District 
are be<-.>nimg nliv-* to ll.i .r interests, and awakened Irom 
that s'a:.- ot lethargyire ot letli

!. It. used 
d! not "gain, v 

bn' pp-'H h i W 
It is I I l -hi', 
ilv |-'i■ p - ' • I

.r I -

(

M R. A Y L E. Y .

the suVcessful

Ramours as to tin* place of refuge to be found for tlv (
I .-p> « tor-Geiier.il are again in circulation. Mr. Malloch has j 

,, - ;, -.1 »1 ), * -11 r u- v a t y ol the l )alhouste District, and il w vs i 
, ;i,teif.lv reported tliat Mr. Petrie tile nivmb-r for Ru.-m-U, j 
w,xs to be Lis sucevssor, in consideration ol his making w ay
1.. r x r. ( a ley. 'Phc Montreal Gazette positively denies tli 
imih 11 tin* lumuur as tar us Mr. Cayley is concerned.

It i- certainly strange that no step should have been taken
1.. . . i the liiSpeeior-Geueral a seat. XX"e thought that under 
IP 8,w,nsible Government, the members, of the Executive 
I t. St he I im-en Irom those in w hom tin- people hare expressed 
Un it C'MiliJencc ; but we find that now the office is the main 
tiling, the confidence may come or not as it may happen.—
M r Harvey, Burner, ol By town, a Conservative, ii is said 
wid oppose Mr. Cayley il he sh<<ulJ attempt to run tor Rus
ted.

A NEXV OREGON CLAIMANT._ !

It appears that the Emperor ul Russia is on the field ns a 
claimant tor the disputed Oregon Territory, lie maintains 
that Ins po». 's-ions dot-end to 54 deg. 40 min. XVe cannot 
lei:i :i the ground of his Imperial Majesty’s claim, but the 
following otlicial document has been issued : —

Dm’ariment of State,
Washington, September 26.

The Russian Minister at Washington has informed the 
S cniury of State that the Imperial Government, desirous 
* * ' d.ruiMg efficient protection of the Russian Territories in 
N’<am Auivtica against the infractions ot foreign vessels, has i 
asthoriU'l cruizers tube, established fur this purpose, along ! 
/ /< count, by the* Russian American Company, it is, there- | 
l »rv, rrcmiimendvd, »0 American vessels lo he careful not to ] 

1 " "|V l"'’r- ,r 8ea®> gulfs, harbors, and creeks upon
liiat coast, at any point north of the latitude of 54 deg. 40

1 bail 
■ ply betw 
ition-lih's w 
i.i this Dist

Ttiv dimet,-i'»u« ..I the prop 
Extreme b-ngth, 136 l< 
Extreme breaitlb, 2.> lv 
1 Jrmiglit ol water, 9 I"

11er av'-raspeed will he 
hav.- aviMOiim-id.iturn ! i .>0 cubt 
un mo as to combine .-iretu'fii wnli

w Inch they have too long been 
It.on their dormant state, our townsmen 

e I pe. relax into iltvir lormer inactivity, 
oi km ! to improvement and prosperity, 
an.i , to fl-ini a Jouit Stock Company for 

l’iop.-ü.-r Si.-amlioat, at Amherst- 
i iiham atixl Montreal direct ; and 

ill in a t-w days be opened m the several 
rict tor the

XX’h'-at, per bushel, 
Oats, do.
I’otiitoco, do.
Rye, do.
Flour, per lUOlbs.,

0 4 
0 1 
0 1 
U 2 
0 12

F R O S V E C T U S
OF

£l)c U)estent (fltlobc,
Tin- I,nation, Western, and Huron DLstriets Advertiser.

•fleeting of this object.
— d Boat w ill be us follows :
•t,
i 9 inches, 
t.
ten miles per hour : she will 

passengers, and will bv fitted 
11 is prop!

IT lias long been matter of surprise that the Reformers of 
ih» Western DiKtriets have no newspaper, specially 

devoted to their interests,—while their opponents have several 
in active operation. A partizan Press, uncurbed hy watchful 
opposition, cannot fail to he injurious ; and without impugning 
the respectability of the four Tory, or Conservative papers 
now published in the three great Western Districts, it mav 
he fairly presumed, that it would be quite as well lor all 
parties that they should not have the ear of the public exclu
sively to themselvcn.

]{. O’CONNOR,
1 M P O Ii T E II O P

Dry Goods and Groceries,
KGS ID u-turn thanks !"r ills lilieml pa'ronng- bcsiowcl 
on the lair Firm ol O'Vunxor, I’omiuiV &■ Co, duruiK 

their continuance in business, and takf-s this opportunity ol 
informing the public that he has opened his BRICK STORE,

P II œ n i x Buildings, D u u d a s Street,
With an entir*- New, Fashionable. »n'1 «*«!'■ vied a lock of

DRY HOODS,
COMPRIS! N G

Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cavsim#*res, Sattinets, Mole- 
-kms. Prints, Merinos, Orleans, Saxonies, X’vlvets, Ribbons,
I .ace, Silk, Woollen, and ( otton IIOSlERVr, GLOX ES, 
and every other article in ins line of business, which he will 
sell tor Cash or its equivalent, at

W 11 O L E S A L E O R R E T A 1 L ;

He will also keep constantly on hand a choice Assortment of

Teas, Tobaccos, Sugars, xVe.,
Of the best, freshest, and cheapest qualities, and flatters 
himself that from the fact of all “"“-I'0 l*v,nH
m ;|p* Rnu-h Am.••ricaii Markets, and bought lor Cush,
he will he able lo compete in price and tpuiUty with any 
House in XYejitvrn Canada; he would therefore request his 
numerous friends and customers to call and examine tor 
themselves before pun h.t-mg elsewhere, as every article sold 
in Ins establishment will be warranted.

||i* is also reeei v i u g 100 boxes \Vf A lv R EN HI NT S 
celebrated I MIRK' EX I V I . which will be otic red very 
low tor Ch- . well as 300 * m Is ONONDAGA SALT.

|f,» won. i ‘ ante to th* , *i lie that he will adhere to his 
former plan ul selling, viz., the lowest price asked und no
abatement.

London, October 14, 184.1. H tf
XX AN TED :—5,000 Im-liels Wheat, 10,000 bushels Oats, 

am! 20,000 pounds good Fleece XVool, for winch tiie highest 
Market Price will be l’uid.

• f TANCY
at;.J cher.:utSi?,

> the

• I
ML r ho

i. it»)

WI,"2.,h”V,:,V;'.rn,T:,7,2zli7,;!',lr a<'<Tn;',l'"T now enmple«„l. and ,1m. .Ivy nr- , . ■■ .
nnd STAPLt DHY GOODS auimb <■ or the . „ d XV||ller Tr.>(Jt!! , x
has never been excelled in this par, ol the Province.

McKeand, Bell & Co. feel that the advantages they po»-.,, j„ ,,ir po-rha n - of i‘ .... 
rnnfulenrc. and patronage of the Trade and public generally, llnvit,, l(u,|r‘ j.|(K n ^ ! ,1 i , ;
Scotch Markets by one of their utrn partners, whose sole duty ,, is .v„ie|, i|,„ ,|
long experience has a thorough knowledge of the Business in all its hrnnu _; ,1V . , , M , .
nor Ivavy commissions lo add to the cost of their Goods, und confining their *m o, ,
they have no heeilalion in entering into competition with nmj Huns" '.n Western v.....i,,
purchases pass through other hands, and whose attention is distracted by a ha’/ a durcit i. '

Their present Slock contamr a large variety of the following Goods, additions to which ,. 
till the close of the navigation

GENTLE MEN S’ DEPARTMENT: ! LADIES* D E p It l

Broad and Narrow Clothe, all colours ; Beavers, Mot and A very choice selecting of Shiv '
Water-proof, all colours ; Velveteens, Soit mets. Stocks, and Parisians; lUh'o,,-, S , . r 
Shirts. &c. ; Merino and Lambs’ XVool Shirts and Pants ; Gloves, Laces, Fringes, Gun, . I.
Gloves, Braces, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, &c\ : Plum. Cap Birders, Kobes, Caps; 1! .
Figured, and Angora Velvets for Vests, Silk, Satin, and Plaids, Ate.
Beaver Hats, &c.

WHOLESALE, AND HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT ON THE SE( (.: !■ FLOOR,

In which will be constantly -« h.nd, » Leg. Assortment of Carpels, Hugs, Druggets, More-ns, Manats, o dis, 
Cwwc.punW, furniture frinls, SfC.

11 be instantly

I ’ t. 
. i l

v,
. «I r..

IN THE ST. T II O M A SES T A B LIS II M E X T
Will be found the same description of Goods as above enumerated ; and they trust hy fins- ntt-Mi.m and
adhering to the system already established by them of having unhj one price, to obtain an inert ,,,e ul tii. t , atrci.ugt w hich 
they have hitherto so largely enjoyed.

London, October 15, 1845. II tt

As the practice of keeping open till nine, ten and even eleven o'clock in the evening is s'il' adhered t» I
of the respectable merci: ims in Town—although the system lots been found injurious to young m ; , 
away with if must of the < hitnmercial Towns in England, Ireland. Sent land and Canada—,\i K- 
opportunity of stating their termination to close every evening (Saturdays excepted) at
Winter months.—and they nope - i enlightened public will m ike tlv lr purchases before fiat h ......................
the attempt to give all in tlieit Establishment that time for mental improvement which they have n n 
civilized country. ._______________ ,

Y**

ck ti

ll • ■ ; l'une 
t '»■• tliij 
o' in • the

•n t i

EXT EN S1VE

1 m I,ax •• ii -r t »*iil v h-r sea by the first of June. 1846.— Western 
i Standard, Sundicii h.
i Th,. C’omifii--ioMers appointrd for investigating the claims 
j i'«»r lo--es f'-t imi'd during the Rebt'llion, commenced their 
! ,h, ms in t :• s toxvu on Tuesday last : tin* total amount of 

.tcct iii's ;• !iov.t :i on th ir n 'joiirmiient last evening was 
C*2.»tuu. Ii what we have heard hr correct, that the amount 
vj <1,1 mi- m v,- - : i Gil' 11 ami l'pjirovt d ol in i he Niagara District 
ah'iir IS £70.00(1, it will hr ii**cr-siry for the Legislature to 
iricr- Hse tlinr grant v# ry con-iJcrahly ; as the sum now 
appropr itr-ii w ill'ii-.t pity ino-e than 5 per cent, ol the claims 
throughout the counity. — Ibid.

V A L F HOPERT Y

S A f. E ,

REBELLION LOSSES.

The Rebellion Losses Commission for the district of Brock, 
will bit at Woodstock on the 5th December, and at loversell 
on ilie 22.1 December. The Goinmigaionors are Megsre Jyhn 
Harris, John Arnold, and Roger Hollo Hunttfr,

BIB TIIS.
At the Rectorv, Cornwall, on the 28th ult., the lady of 

th- lU-v. J. S. D. Lindsay, ot a daughter.

In Toronto, on Wednesday, the 8t!i inst., the lady of J. II. 
Ilagartv, I .sq., of a soil.

At Duudas, oa the Sth inst., Mrs. XX'illiani Dixon, of a 
son.

At Hamilton, ('. XV., on the 28th ult., Mrs. W. M‘Millan,
of a son.

At Fa idwivli, on lit'* 9th inst., the lady of Win. Duperon 
Baby, E q., of n di.ugh'cr.

MARRIED.
On the 9th instruit, i t the bride’s residence, London, C.W., 

Mr. Joseph Luke, Brewer, St. Tournas, late of Cornwall,
I ,, ] 111 ' I, to Mi Caroline, eldest daughter of the late 
( tin topher Coombs, G.iwbridge Mills, Sotnerseuhire,
England.

In London, C.W., on the 9th instant, by the Reverend 
Mr. C'ronyn, Mr. Thomas Guest, of Fort Royal, to F.li/abeth, 
f mrth daughter of the late Mr. Matthew Lynham, of Roscreu,
Ireland.

At the Mohawk Church, Grand River, on the 14th of 
October, by the Rev. Abraham Nellis, Edward Stayner 

Mary Raymond, daughter of the late Rev

Tiie Reformers, as a party, are deeply interested in iW 
immediate establishment of such a Journal ;—lor though the 
Toronto, Hamilton, and Montreal Liberal papers are circulaed 
in the XVestvrn Counties to a considerable extent,—some 
special organ is wanted in so populous and fertile a country, 
to serve at ouce the business-man and the politician.

Arrangements were in progress for the Establishment of 
such a Journal in London, wnen the great fire put a stop to 
the négociations. Urgent proposals have since been made to 
the Publisher of the Toronto Globe, by many leading Reform
ers of the XV cat, to establish a newspaper in London,—and 
in compliance with these requests the present Frospectus now 
appears.

The first number of The Western Globe, issues from the 
pre.ss this day, and it will continue to he published in London 
every Thursday. It will be printed in Toronto, and mailed 
from there, and it will contain all the reading matter of the 
Toronto Globe, with the addition of copious local intelligence 
interesting to the Inhabitants of the XVestern Districts. The 
advertisements, and every other feature of the Paper will be 
entirely local—the whole peculiarity being that the mechan
ical execution will be done in Toronto. Parties may, on 
first thought, object to this arrangement ; but on reflection 
it w ill be seen that the mere printing of the paper in Toronto 
far from being really objectionable—will be highly advanta
geous to its readers. By the completion of the Flank Road to 
Hamilton, the distance from Toronto to London is now 
accomplished in less than twenty-four hours :—so tlmt com
munications will be despatched on Monday night—reach 
Toronto next day,—the paper will he thrown oil" on 
Wednesday morning—and on Thursday morning it will he 
distributed over the whole Western Country. Even to the 
Subscribers in the Town of London, the delay will be but 
two days, Tuesday and Wednesday; and to those in the 
country only one day.

A sub-Editor of ability and experience will be resident in 
London, whose time will be wholly devoted to the interests 
of the paper. He will attend public meetings, and give 
detailed accounts of the proceedings—collect all local news 
—report the trials before the Court of Assize, and the pro
ceedings of the District Councils—and will be able to give 
much more attention to the local a flairs of the West than has 
been yet done by any Western paper. By this arrangement 
also, the quantity of reading matter will he much larger than 
can possibly be given in any purely local paper ; instead of 
one page of reading matter, with three of advertisements, the 
Western, Globe will contain a very large proportion of rending 
matter. The fact that the new» of the day comes in a great 
measure from the East, is another recommendation. Tit a

l A H L

v o u
CONSISTING OF 200

lEINt 
> TCP

cleared, and commonly known as the

PENN El. FARM.”

ACRES OF LAND!
the 2nd Concession in the1) TOWNS! 111* OK MALAIIIDE, having furlij Acres

The soil is nf tht* h-st description, covered with abondance 
„f very valuable VINE AND OAK TIMBER, and two 
Streams run through it.

Tins Property presents peculiar advantages to the Immigrant, 
bcitm within tour mil"» of the Village of Jamestown and 
Aylmer, and two miles from Catfish Bay.

There is nr excellent S\W AND GRIST MILL, upon 
the adjoining Lot. Apply to

DA.MELI

London, October 15, 1815.

AND DUGGAN,
Jlarrislers, London.

ll-tf

1 M PORT AT IONS
OK

DRV GOOD! S)
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, GLASS

and earthenware.
No. 1, Blindas Street, Corner of Ridout Street, London.

L . L A W L ESS,
KGS to return his grateful acknowledgments to hi

I PRODUCE & PROVISO);, yv:
KING STREET, LONDON 

Next Lot lo his (lid Stand, Corner r.i '.rctt.

i f r pi

13 numerous friends nnd the public, lor the very liberal 
patronage they have afforded him since hia commencement 
m business, and he has now the pleasure to state lor their 
information mid guidance, that he has lately made arrnnge- 
ments with one of the wealthiest anil nto-t extensive 
Uerch.nte, having Houses in Montreal and New York, for 
die rt gului supply of

Dry le.; ids, Groceries, Liquors, &e.,
Which will be received in the original Packages direct from 
Europe, and as he has purchased, anti is now receiving a 
very large and extensive assortment ot GOODS, on terms 
which he Icels persuaded have never before been furnished in 
tins Market, lie is determined to dispose of them by 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the most moderate 
advance.

He begs farther to etate, that he has re-built the 
DISTILLERY, formerly owned hy Mr. Jlnnings( which was 
unfortunately destroyed hy fire in April last at considerable 
expense, and as he has made many important improvements 
in its construction, besides engaging a Distiller of experience, ] 
L. L. is now prepared to furnish an article ot

C A N A 1) IAN WHISKY,

Which he feels confident will give entire satisfaction. He 
has also to make known to the Farming community, that he 
is preparing to receive Gram of all kinds, Butter, Cheese, 
Eggs, and other articles of Produce, lor which the highest 
Cash price will be given.

He is also just advised of the arrival at Port Stanley of 
150 Barrels Salina SALT,
150 Barrels fine Liverpool do.
200 Barrels coarse do do.

S. T. PR OH HT'
I N returning thanks to his numerous f : :

, 1. begs leave to inform thmi tlmt I:- ! ;
to the above line of business, end t!. v • : :

; every attention shall be paid to t'; « 1 or
j numerous patrons. His Stock conti ns » !

Teas, Coffees, Spices 
Groceri es.

a n cl

131

Brooke1, üridgoa Bievene, M A ,' Chaplain <o bn Mye|iy‘| Rvodc.j of (ho !P«n»m Olgh nwytlwayireekvn on rmlving
Puts;*, Gbt i»imi mkI m luibimie lRiilU|Me»-Mi dwitifl Wti

N O T I C E

Y DIRECTION of the COMMISSIONERS appointed
by His Excel I *my the Governor-General lo enquire into

the MANAGEMENT of the HOARD OF WORKS- 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having 
business with the Commissioners, or information to give 
hearing upon the inquiry, may send their communications 
to this Office, add,eased to the undersigned.

The several points of enquiry will embrace, among others, 
all subjects having reference to the issuing of notices, 
receiving of tenders, selection of parties for contracts, 
unsettled accounts, and generally the expenditure of money, 
nnd the mode in which each public work has been superin
tended and executed.

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, AND 1ÜP I QL 1 1.11 T. 

—ALSO—
Bacon, Hams, Pork by burr l -r | -tin I, Tonipi- . . .t;a ;

Batter, fresh from choice 1) ries * i irkt . i ese, 
of various qualities. Egg... Lmd, t i. ■ . A . ; 

Crockery, Corda-e, Appl : ■■■..! or ! ;
And all kinds of Produce or Pi, to on: - ic port J 1 vi E. t, en or 

Table.

London, C. W., October 7, 1845. ll-tf

Il K N II V M A TU E W !; ON,
C O N F E C TIC) X R ,

TTAS the pleasure to announce, t'-;V l-.e lr»s <e ••**.’ 
JLl possession ot Ins NEW FR i ..M ih I S. ,\o 5. It i d s 
Street, where lit* will have constantly on hi.ud n i .'j- u. i 
fresh assortment of

Confections, Jellies, and Sweetmeats,
Among which w ill he found a lar^e loi of excelle;, t hcu rcii
M A R M A L A 1) E.

He is also opening up a l*rLre Flock of 1 O \ h , pi’rclviscx! 
personally lor this Maiket, which h- will feed ui tiie moat 
moderate prices.

London, October 15th, 1845. 11-tt

L

London, October 15th, 1845.

LONDONSTOVE

STOVES

LAWLESS.
1-tf

WAREHOUSE.

STOVES?

U Vi

1 M P O U T A N T !

T O

Owners ot Horses and Gallic, k
HENRY WILLIAMS,

yETERINARY SURGEON, fate !'nan pal ApisUmi

M. ANDERSON,

By order of the Board,
JAMES S10IR FERRE3- 

Htcntaro,
uirQfio gf Pwri of Work,, \ 

BtjittmliH SU, lUfl, )

w

England,) LONDON, Canada XVet-t. I*".;- t" Int'.mi the 
Farmer» and Owners of Domesticated Atit:i :il» that 1'" slid 
continues to practice succees.ullv on all 1>im M>"t to \vl :eh 
they are liable : —Poll Evil und Fistula cured ; Bone fjp'it in. 
King Bone, Splents, and Cm bn in many c .es.i.red ; 1, ■ ■ t.l 
Sprains, Shoulder Sprains, Founder;, i-ul.i, gdl Jmiiis,

, Worms, &c., &c., cur-d. H. W. has he. ii m piaetiec in 
OULD take this opportunity of returning his sincere America lour years, (die last two > at. !■'•: '.) eu t

thanks for the very liberal support hitherto extended tUuera himself he is so well known mi.: , ml of me : jrtry
' that any individual references are uni.-tes-ary. II • m-u I" 5». 

to state that his charge» arc moderate. Adtice, free if 
charge, every day from seven o’elm1. till twelve. Colts 
altered and warranted ; charge One J>al!nr.‘ Private 
residence, Richmond Street ; Stables <m Talbot Street. All 
kinds of Produce taken in payment.

London, October 14, 1845. *»
Hunt and Cuttle M«Ue,nci at Druggist's Vrucs.

to him. and would now inform the public that he has opened j t,iaI any individual references are unt.-ees-ary. 
in HIS NEW SHOP, a very large assortment of almost 
every description of

Cook, Parlour, and Box Stoves,
Which h* gnmnieri to œil CHEAPER than has yet been 

uflereii| in this Market, »od on Mitral (irmi,
Ourntw S«hi, Eo#<loRi i»p*, W9i tb’W- ,t"u

i


